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K othsr work la just M good. eg ths
. best."

JACOCCIN.DAC2CO.
. PLUMBIWO AND HEATINO

Contractors for Waterworks ud Sewer
r Systems,

A lOMt iiitrW St. Portland, Or. !

j: .'s Phone Main SITS. .
v

,
'

; Jobbing Give Prompt Attention.

MmsooifAia

CENTRAL DOOR A LUMSER
--7"" COMPANY.!" '

V;

Maanfaeturers ef A- -

OftCOON FINS fnBLLOW mi) AND
: SPXUCJB LUMBER, UWMt PAIn,..., mouldings, btc ,

CMjr OffleeLumber Exchange.
. , Phone Main I7M.

LLEWELLYN ELEVATOR
Psesenger and Freight r; .

Cement, lima and Clay Working
Machinery. .. ,

STRXJCTCTtAXi 8TXEL,

G. M. M'OOWELL
'

S50 Alder Street

lhoc' Main atn. --Portland, Or.

unuoi
' ; r BLOOMER SAFE .

construction.
Tour - Money Back If Contents of a

BLOOMER" Safa Ar Ever
Damaged by Fire. ,

BLOOMER SAFE A LOCK CO.
t Third Street' -- ', Portland, Oregon,

FRED W. WAGNER
(Suooaasor TH Department to

M. J. Welsh Ce.

'ARTISTIC FLOOR AND WALL TILE.
- nKB FUACS HEPAIRINO.
Tile Work In All its Brenohes.

r1 Special Designs on ApplloaUon.

M Stark St. Phono Paotfte SO

'

'tuihtK MxmvrAorummmM.'

. v. f MADE IN OREGON "
by the- PORTLAND TRUNK MANU-

FACTURING CO. 7' Factory, Third and Pino
' Street.

Branch Store, 107 Sixth Street
;

XELBPHONES:
Paoiflo ITU. , Paolflo mo.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
SAMPLE TRUNKS AND CASES TO

ORDER. , .,

THEATRICAL TRUNKS

JOHN CLARK SADDLERY CO.
J04-1- 0I Plrat St. Portland.

CLARK'S BUCKINO ROLL
Patantad May II. 1101.

Front Vlaw.

Conerata Staal Conatrnotlon.

STANDARD CONSTRUCTION
CO.

(Inoorporatad.)

COIfSUtTINO CONTRACT INQ
:"';., BNOINIERS. -

Sherlock Building. Portland Or... . ......
I i... Talaphono Main 14lf. -

W. J, BimCERllAN.-.
pneldeal. , . BeereUry.

.,' Pkea rteifla tMB, ;:

HYDRAULIC WOOD LIFT CO.,
"

'. Inc. .. '.; :

. Bt 1ICOXD .tTRirryORTLASIXDRICWB. 1

Mnfrtfr ef Prdreallc sad Blertrt r.

Mairararre ef Bute We4 Lift
gad Prao Walter. ,

TBB EIMMtRMAN HAND WOOD LIFT.

MackhiM lUptlriag ef All Kind Doa to Order.
--f- ilt and e eeatele M Ar tm fttmtBefety Klit-rnw- n ferilml Witer Tab
, lie Sellafi awrla ar atatlemary.

1iiarxao.
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.PORT--
LAND

PROWS MAIM Ml.

; CEO. B. RATE A CO. I
1M lJloa St., Wart Bad at BrMjr. '

nfFOBTED yi BRICK, IMPOKT1D PIBI
ClAt. COMMON BRICK. HARDWaLL

1 y Vr.AHTKR uartii rniytaii ..
...

vVJtV UBAIN TILK, ETC : ,

dii(feTwr&Schn?

'ANCHOR' ad "HEIDELBKRO" MRTLAHD
CIMLNIl "VlaOBlTB- - UMI.

TIOORXT BLABTTNH POWDIB. LA PLATA

f t

, SHEEP Dir.

DIEBQLD SAFE A LOCK CO.
' no. S. DATIS, BpKtal Agnt.

THIRD BTREET, PORTT.AND. ' OREGON.
. Phone Main 1656. .

. .

FACTORI: CANTON, 'OHIO.

fire ed Banlar-Pm- HahM.
' n.ak T.alta

4 Jail Cell. Caatoa ItMl RooflM Cempanr.
Beit Benelred and Biebaogea. Norton and
Backer ek.

- .- iiaifaAKEia. j.

TOr.l JOHNSON FOR

TAGGART'S JOB

Cleveland's Executive May Take
Championship of Demo- -

Committee. v v

- (Joaroal Bpeciel Service.)
Waahington, Aug. 0. Leading Demo

crat bar believe that Tfcomaa Taggart
will bo depoaed from tho chalmianahlp
of tha Democratic national committee
before long.' Even Mr. Taggart'a friend.
and na na many, aay that tha party In-

terest ara auperlor to hla personal de-alr- ea

and that good taat dlctatea hla
retirement - Me aaema to be In tha
predicament of "tha man who waa found
out" ' Tha general character of hla es-
tablishment at French Lick haa been
known to leading Democrats for aom
time, but aa long a there waa no nub
ile outcry tha matter waa tolerated by
hi party follower. Now the senti
ment la general that Mr. Taggart will
be too heavy a burden for hla party to
carry. . '

For Mr. Taggart'a place at tha head
of tha committee there la a difference of
opinion. William J. Stone, aanator from
MUaourt la tha moat dlaouased. Daniel
t. Cam pan of Detroit Is another name
around which eentera much speculation.
Mr. Campau la n wealthy man, and Ilka
Mr. Taggart, haa , a predilection for
sports. His mania la the turf. There
la a quiet movement among leading
Democrat who do not regard either
Stone or Campatr as 'entirely acceptable,
In favor ' of Mayor Tom Johnson of
Cleveland. 'r-

Tha whole matter will be threshed out
when Mr. Bryan returns. Tha candidate
of tha party for president la Invariably
given tha final say aa to who ehall be
chairman, Mr. Bryan might under
ordinary conditions, prefer William Jj
mono, nut a rew ar the leading Demo-
crats here have called attention to the
faet that Mr. Stone haa been criticised
in Mlasourt quite severely for hla al-
leged activity in behalf of certain leg-
islation pending before the lawmakers
of Jefferson City. There Is some com-plai- nt

alao on account of hla votes In
tb senata at tha last session, when

to act with hla party on a num-
bar of meaaurea submitted.

--
Low-Rates East

Tha Chicago dk atorthweatern railway
will make low round-tri- p ratea to at
Paul, Milwaukee and Chicago at rata of
110 plua tha one jway ftrst-cla- a rata.
Ticket are on sB August T. and t,
and ar good unto October II. Low
ratea to other eat tarn points, - Further
Information bv calllfi nit R. V MaMai
Oan. Agent, 111 Third street
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FALLS Oil STATE

Magazine Writer Says Portland's
.x Commsrclal Supremacy

" Is Undisputed.

shows why this
-- CITY BEATS THEM ALU

Geographical "' Poaltlon " Command,
Reaourcea Art Unrivalled, Water

, Powers Snormona and Haa a Long
Way the Surf of Competitor. "V

' --A aoMan ahowar of 1110.000,000 la
falllna upon tha Paoiflo northwaat," la
tho etartllna-- daelaraUon of tho nawaat
maaaalna writar In Orafon. -

In tha Aua-u-at numbar of Suneot,
Donald Maedonald traata broadly tha
enbjaet "Portland Polnta tho Way," and
ahowa noma of tha many raaaona why
thia eity la tho unrivaled commercial
mlatreaa of tho Padfla ooaat north of
San Pranclaoo bay. Tha atataihenta
read and flawraa aivn axa In no aanaa
conjectural nor apeculatw. but ara aua-ceptl-bl

of proof. Tha writar aayai
"The map of Oroaon, Idaho and Waah-Inato- n

If being ohangad by a new net-
work of black linaa. To tha hundred
of mile of railway built In 10 a
tbonaaad will ho added In 1Q7. and yatl
another thouaand in tha year followlna-Thre- e

great railway ayatama have ao
planned and hare made appropriation
to carry out thaaa plana.

"What la tha maanlna of thia aetlY- -
y

larraatar Portland, city of towering
ibualneea blocke. of mllea of wharrea
and adjoining induatrlea, of home fill
ing tha Willamette-Columbi- a paninaula
and covering Council Creat and all tha
lower rid tea. For thia ara of railway
construction la a reeult,- - not a eauie,
and tha eauao creating railway la build
ing a great city at tha gateway of tha
Paciflo northweat

For generations tha foreata of tha
upper Mississippi valley have sup-
plied lumber to the treeless
prairies of - tha west and tha de
nuded lands Of the ast But the saw
la cutting deep Into the last of tha tall
timber of the north and more and more
sunlight Is being let In upon tho south-
land. Prices for northern white pine
and southern yellow pine, have risen In
the last few yeara by leapa and bounds.
The lumber dealer of the east has turned
bis eyes to a new source of supply. As
a result Portland, In tha canter of the
great American forest haa become tho
greatest lumber elty In tha union, far
outstripping Minneapolis; and Portland
la but at tha threshold of ita great In-
dustry. Oregon Is tha greatest lumber
state In the union. . During the next
generation, and so fa as one may Judge,
for all time, Portland la to bold lta
supremacy as the greatest sawmill eity.
Tha - national hunger for lumber growe
year by year and Portland commands tha
gate th tha foreat"

Ha says the second factor la "irriga-
tion." v.. ..

. "Uncle Sam has given to, his children
practically all of tho arable lands. Now
he la engaged In 'pouring water on lands
remaining, to tha and that they may
become productive. . In Portland's trad
territory Is a . greater area of cheap
land awaiting enterprise than ia tribu-
tary to any other city in the country.

Bnildlna Xrrigatloa Sttehasu '

"In Oregon tho government la build-
ing irrigation ditches and constructing
reservoirs. Similar work is being done
by private enterprise. Eight hundred
thouaand acres of land ara being made
productive by this systematlo mixing
of water and soil, ranging from tho Co-

lumbia river project on the north to tha
great Klamath reclamation and irriga-
tion schema of the government along
tba aouthern border. The many mil-
lion thus being expended will provide
land suitable for Intensive cultivation
for 10.000 farmers, providing rural
homes for thrice that many ptople. and
adding much to tha wealth and popula-
tion of Oregon cities and to tha Oregon
metropolis. And thia spread of water
over aemt-ali- d land ia but a drop In tho
bucket, for the bucket la the better part
of a aectlon aa large as tha atate of
Iowa." .

Answering tha qnestlon "why can no
other city dispute Portland's suprem-acyT- "

ha aays:
"Portland'a geographical poaltlon In

dicates the reply. The city is the com '

mercial Gibraltar of tha north coast
When the great Sierra and Caacada
range were thrown up Into the aklea.
only on river of the weat waa mad
atrong enough to cleave a gorge through
the mountain walla. The Columbia pro-vld-

tha only water grade way from
the Interior to tha Pacific."

In a four-pag- e resume of tha railroad
construction work he telle of the build-
ing ot tha north bank road, the great
brldgea to apan the Columbia and Wil-
lamette, the RIparla-LewletQ- n line, the
Drain-Co- os bay Una. the Natron exten-
sion through central Oregon, tha

Una of tha Paciflo Railway
A Navigation company, the Klamath
Fall railroad extenalona. the Wil-
lamette Valley company's Una from
Salem to the Bantlam. the Medford ft
Crater Lake road, the mllliona that Har-rlm-

companlea ara expending in bet-
tering existing lines.

why Portland Zs Prosperous.
Ho saya tha revolution In tha lumber

trade la the chief factor in Portland's
marvelous prosperity. In loot the saw-mil- ls

T)f; the city out HI, 110,000 feet
an average of 10 per cent over 1104.
Next to Portland Mlnneapolla la the

For Iced Tea
US ;

DeversV
jGoldenJWest .

Ceylon
, Tea

Peculiarly Refreshing. ,

Sealed Packets Only.

" - - - Clossct C& Devers
"TrronFanfAnkny Street a, port-- . "

land. Or. '

:. ..,v. . ...... .,.....
.....:.v:

'largest lumber-produci- blty In the
world, but-ho- far behind Portland Is
Indicated by tha ItOs cut, Hl.lt7.000
feet. Portland'a Inoreaaa ia 1(00 over
1001 will be measured only by tha ca-
pacity of the mills. x
The value of j custom 'houaa import

and exports exceeds $1,000,000 a month.
From July 1, It0. to May 1. 1000,
0,711,100 bushels of wheat and 1.141,111
barrels of flour were exported.
"Oregon leada all other atatea in hop

production, tho output of 1001 exceeding
110.000 bales. .

The fruit Industry In Oregon Is mak-
ing araaalng strides. Oregon apple
command tha hlgheat pricea In New
Tork; last Beacon they sold f. o. b. ship-
ping point at 12.60 per box of 10 pounds.
Tha ca of pears bringing tha highest
pries on record In tho New Tork market
came last fall from aouthern Oregon,

Nor should it be Inferred that Ore-
gon's manufactures He ia tha future.
Tba laat census shows a production In
manufacture of till Pr capita against
$ In sgrlculture. Portland city haa
1. 100 manufacturing plant, with

capital Invested, employing I,-00- 0

wage samara. In tha state ara 4,500
manufacturing Industries, with a capital
of 1(0,000,000. Oregon woolen blankets,
Oregon paper, Oregon condensed cream,
Oregon furniture, Oregon harness, sad-dl- aa

and whlpa, Oregon canned fruit
theao re known throughout tho land.
And with tho construction of the great
Swift-Armo- packing plants In Port-
land, Oregon meat will bo known aa
they should be. ,., .

Flowers and Vases.
Putting flowers In the right kind of

frasaand arrangtng-the- m correctly
an art Tha Japanese, who are groat
lovers of flowers, devote much time to
this study and If you will observe
pictures of Japanese flowers snd vases
you will sea how proficient they have
become. One reason for their success Is
because they choose the vase.. that la es-
pecially aulted td the flower. The great
variety of vases of different shapea and
colore found In tha ' homes of Japan
makea thia an easy task. For flowers
Ilka Jonquils and narcissus have tall
narrow vases In th dull green Japanese
ware or clear crystal; but for small
delicate flowers have a low odd-shap-

vase. Never put wild or simple garden
flowers In axpenalva cut glass. Baaketa
are much used at present for flower
holdera and If filled with bright colored
flowers and graceful vlnea are very ar-
tistic Vaaea of soft bluaa and brown
are always good, but be sure that tha
color Of tho flowers blends or contrast
agreeably.

.,! SJ St :- - rjZl:
' Lace Qlovea Decreed.

Lace glovea will be one of the novel-ti- e
of the fall and winter aeaaon. Every

faahlonabla woman will affect them. The
largest supply comes from Germany.
The gloves ara wonderfully- - fine nd of
pure silk. They will not be comforta-
ble wear, but who cares for comfort aa
against a deoree of fashion T Lace la
not strictly a gldva material, but lta
defect In thia respect haa been overoome
by tho Insertion of small atrlpa of
elastlo at all tha polnta where pliability
is needed' snoots 'These - strips ' " are
wrought In beautifully and can hardly
be distinguished from the laoa itaelf.
In the back of tha hand tha elaatlo la
made to look like threading. But In
no degree of quality doea tha elaatlo
make tba glovo as easy to tho hand as
kid.

-- Tv. n e. ,. . ! .....
- Sug geetiona. .

Cheese balls, served with tha salad
at a recent bridge party, war each
pierced with a toothpick to save tha
Angers of tho guests.

Cucumber and green peepers mlnoed
fine, aqueesed dry and aeasoned with
mayonnalae, make a tasty plonle sand-
wich. Tha chopped vegetablea should bs
wrung dry from their juices In a cheese
cloth. Otherwise tha bread will be-
come soaked.

l SJ St

To Prevent Mold,
A few drops of oil of lavender scat

tered through a bookcase In a cloeed
room will save a. library from mold In
damp weather. r - - ..

.;';

To Grease s Griddle.
In th absence of a soapstons grtddls

try greasing th Iron one with' a piece
of salt pork. There will be none of the
disagreeable odor and amoka which al-
ways attend the process of frying cakea
when lard or meat frylnga are used. .

' V St 'St H '

. Helpless Women a.t a Premium.
A man admires nothing more In a

woman than helplessness; he think It
Ilk patience, la a algn of womanliness;
and womanliness is tha one quality he
can never reslat, aaya Ladle Field.
Now tho helpless female la rapidly be-
coming extinct golf and tennla and
hockey, hunting, fencing and Bandow
have killed her. With tha development
of her muacular power It would seem
that aba la losing a great deal of her
influence over man.

St St H

Fortunes in Bride's Bouquet
At a .recent New Tork wedding the

brlde'a bouquet .was In seven parte; and
when aha left It waa showered upon the
six, bridesmaids and th maid of honor.
.Three of the bouquets contained gifts
one of a gold dollar, another a gold
ring and tha third a gold thimble the
gifts Indicating, respectively, wealth, a
husband single . blessedness.

BABE GIVES HIS LIFE
T0 SAVE PET CANINE

(ftpeetal ntspatefe I Tba JemsLI
Snokana. Wash.. Aus. . While trr

Ung to tta deg-fre- m under') freight
trairl standing on the Northern Pacific
track. Max Oady. aged 7 yeara, waa In- -
atantly killed laat evening by a switch
engine bumping a "dead' train. The
lad waa mangled beyond recognition.
The dog eacaped and stood guard over
the child's dead body. Thia la the sec-
ond child victim of th Northern Paciflo
crossings at Madella street within a
month.

1

Low Rates East.
On August 7th, (th 'and Ith and on

September Sth and 10th tha Canadian
Pacific wilt sell round-tri- p tickets to
eastern terminals at very low rates,
good for stopovers and choice, of routes
returning. Daylight ride through .the
Canadian Rockies. For rates and full
particulars, call "on or' ddress f. R.
Johnson. T. St P. A 14) Third street,
?oxUand, Oregon, ,

CLUB HOUSE

ST. HARV'S

Alblna Parish to Erect One at
Cost Exceeding Ten Thou-san- d

Dollars.

WILL BE ADAPTED :

. FOR RECREATION

Feceptlon"and Reading Room and
- Billiard Parlor to Bo on. Lower
Floor, With Auditorium Fitted
With Stage Above Other. News, j

St Mary's Aomsa Cathollo church In
Alblna will have a handsome clubhouse
for th member of tho pariah, th plana
for which- - ar now being drawn by
Architect Valguth Plero. Th club-
house will be located on Morris street
between Williams and Bodney avenuea.'
It will, be 40 by 10 feet and two stories
high, with a full basement , The first
floor will be ocoupled by reception and
reading-room- s and . a billiard parlor.
Practically the entire aecond floor will
bo one largo room, suitable for meet-
ings, dances and other entertainments.
At one end will bo a stage, aa It Is ths
Intention to organise a dramatlo. aaso-eiatl- on

In th pariah and playa will be
given during th winter. In the base-
ment will bs a well-equipp- gymna-
sium, bowling alley and bathrooms,
The building will coat upward of $10.-00-0.

Tho plana will bo completed dur
ing .the coming week and bids wlli be

latraoolTedat once. Work on tho build
ing Is expected to start In a week or
two. . . . , .

Bonding Committee to Meet
Tho building committee ot tho Com-

mercial club Is expected to meet on
Wednesday and probably aoma decision
will bo reached regarding the clubhouas
to bo built at Fifth and Oak streets.
The original estimate to be expended In
a building was fixed at 1250.000, but It
ia, believed a more pretentious building
can be erected, one combining a club-
house and offices, so that the structure
will prove a handsome Investment as
well as a clubhouse, and it la not un-
likely that the building fund, which, of
course. Includes the purchase price of
the lot will bo placed at $400,000, and
the subscription list again opened.
While tho members of tho committee
will not dlsouss the various plans that
have been submitted, one type which Is
said to have struck popular approval
and contain a feature combined In sev
eral of th submitted plans, calls for a
large roof garden on top of th club-
house, r :

STsw Stomas to So BnaOtd.
O. W. Priest will erect two houses,

each costing 11,100 snd tt.000, on be
ing located on Oantenbetn avenue, near
Mason street snd the other on Ivy
street, between Vancouver ajid William
avenuea.
"Charls H. Jackson has' sold to Frank

W. Olaas an attractive lot In the Patton
tract on- - Portland Height. Th prlc
paid ta announced aa ll,oo. -

. Arnold 4k Tybirg have started .work
on two houses on Northrup street be-
tween Nineteenth- - and Twentieth. They

4 will eaoh cost $1,110. :
An attractive bungalow win bo built

by W. C. Moor en Eaat Thirty-seven- th

street near Salmon, It will cost up
wards of 02,000.

Architects Vslguth aV Piro will have
plana ready In about a week for a three-stor- y

apartment-houa- a for Mrs. H. C
Blckerton, which she will erect srt Eight
eenth and Johnson streets. Itfwlll con
tain It apartments, j

Building Inspector Spencer has pre
pared his ordinance to cover the con
struction of conorete build
ings and It will be presented to the city
council at lta next meeting. - Tho ordi
nance provides for a more rigid Inspec-
tion and testing of materials which ar
to go- Into this type of a building. ;

WILLIAMS CASE HOLDS
ALABAMANS' ATTENTION

' (Jeemal Special Berries.) '
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 0. Tha re

sult of the habeas corpus bearing In the
case of John Wllllama today 1 awaited
with keen Interest in legal circles aa it
Involves a point of disputed authority
between tho executive snd judicial pow-
ers of tha state that la without prece-
dent, so far aa Alabama la eonoerned at
least The-habea- s corpus hearing Is to
determine whether or . not William'
sanity shall bo Inquired into. William
waa convicted of murder and sentenced
to be hanged 10 daya ago In Cullman
county. Many hold, and among them
Attorney-Gener- al Wilson, that Judge
Weaver transcended his jurisdiction in
ordering a trial to determine the aanlty
of Wllllama, aspect My after tho-s- u

preme court had affirmed the decision
of tne lower court.

Williams undoubtedly would have
been executed on the date originally aet
but for accidental circumstances. When
the officers, came to take him from his
cell Williams resisted them. This
caused the party to mlsa ths train. Wll
llama' son took sdvantage of the delay
and sued for. a writ of babeaa corpus,
which was granted by Judge Weaver.

LOOKING FOR BULLETS
'THAT KILL QUICKLY

floerasl Sseetai Bervtea,)
Springfield, Mass., Aug. . Bullets

which ar lighter snd more pointed
then those In nn are being teated at the
government armory here. The new bul-
lets have much flatter trajectories than
the old type. and, consequently are more
efficient against advancing" enemies. On
a 1,000-yar- d range the lighter bullet
passed through a screen at tha SOO-ya-

mark at an elevation 10 feet lower
than tha bullet now In use. It la. be-
lieved that for a distance of TOO yarda
out of 1.000 ' tba lighter projectile is
capable of damage, while a heavier bul
let would pass completely over the

rTisHflg of th niemy for amnrtryssterj
proportion of the distance. The heavier
bullet Is admitted to be more sccurate
and thus better for sharpshooters. Tb
test to determine the comparative
merits of the pointed and blunt forma
have not been completed.

LOGGER IS. KILLED

WHILE LOADING CAR

(tDeeltt 7fPte t Tie JsaraaLT
Centralia. Waah., Aug. 0. Henry

Ooodard, employed at the Salxer valley
company's loistns) camp, waa caught be-
tween two lose which ha was loading on
a ear and waa Instantly killed, one log
rolling back, mashing hla head.
. Ooodard has lived her some time,

coming from the east. Mr. Ooodard
leave a wife and two children her to
mourn his losa .

DUSINESS2

- The cry of the peat Northwest today is for young ,

people who DO things. Graduates of our school are in in-

stant demand because they are so thoroughly trained in '
'

modern business methods, ' ; ; ;U ;', '

" "From September 1, 1005, to August 1, 1906, we hare
placed 281 students in good positions, .with an average of .

more than two calls each day. that we could not fill owing'
to lack of material. '';, .',:: ': ,'";;.'"' ; ,;

'
.

.
' .Will It Pay to Attend the

:

'";-- -

THE LEADING

BUSINESS
Phone Main 580

1

AND TOUCH

are so taught at our school that students always becont
competent stenographers. The incomparable Benn Pitman
system is readily, mastered1, and bads mil ethers for speed
and certainty.' It was awarded the gold medal at the St.
Louis Fair for superiority. Mimeography, card indexes,'
methods for filing, follow-u- p systems, etc. are included
in the course. Learn what and how we teach.- - Call, phone
or write for new catalogue free for the asking. De it new.

PORTLAND BUSINESS C0LLEQE
OPEN ALL

Park sad Washtagtea streets - -

Man colli for htlp thanwt can

noej CUT;
RATES

. For JO Den Only

11.00 Gold Crowns........ fS.OO
11.00 Oold Crowns ..3.50

110.00 Platea fB.OO
111.00 Plates 8)T,B0
ruling, up from... 3&f

Work Sfttamateed. ',

Boston Dental Parlors
SSIM ICorriaoa art. Ops. S. O. and

MetiriAtc rinsrt nMM
'&4tA$f"tfrr OrAO. KINO

' is r,
1

SAiop &NOTSOCtWPCOONtOAY
lemisffeo pmrnnmeefexr.

ARMY OFFICER SAYS WOOD

IS .
IJiEFf ICIEHT

Alleges Major-Genera- l's Admin-titratio- n

In Moroland Is
Extremely Rotten.

(Journal Special Service.)
Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. . An edi-

torial in a newapapar her charges graft
and Inefficiency against Major-Oener- al

Leonard Wood, commanding th dlvlalon
of th Philippines. It aay!

"A recant returned army officer from
tho Philippine declare th admlnlatra-tlo- n

In Moroland la rotten. Th fore
and effect of the' presence of our sol-

diers, are annulled and counteracted by
the arbitrary acta ef General wood.
There ought to be an authoritative In-

vestigation of th condition.
It will be recalled that while he was

'in authority In Cuba It was a matter ef
common report tbat Wood reoeived a
large salary from civil funda in addi-
tion to his pay."

Other charges mads are tnat uensrai
Wood accept win and liquor., from
saloonkeepers In Manila.

SETTLERS NOTIFIED
T0 RENEW EILINGS

8peil Dlspetes to The JesraaL)
Echo, Or.. Aug. . Settlera on odd

sections In this locality whose filings
have been mad since lit! have re
ceived notice from th land offlc at
La Grande ahat tney nave sv aay in
which to elect whether they will hold
their present filing or tali other land..

In ca they wisn io noid ineir pres-
ent filing It will be necessary to'ao
notify th land office, otherwise their
filings will be canceled. Should they
elect to relinquish their present filings
they can take other land In lieu thereof
and tha ttm they have lived en their
present filing will be applied to the
other landa taken by them. In thia eaae
the land relinquished by ' them would
revert to the N. SYR. Co.

-- Wood craft Offloerav
See1sl Dtspstcb t Js enMt

Prairie City. Or, Aug. . Women of
Woodcraft lodge of this elty has in-
stalled, the following officers: Ada
Knight - guardian neighbor! Louise
Walsh, adviser; Artie Martin, magician;
Eva- - Hubbard.' captain of guards;
Georgia Tsylor. attendant; t. W. risk,
manager; J. W. Walsh, Inner sentinel;
D. A, Anderson, outer sentinel. i

j , ....

COLLEGE
Elks Building

TYPEWRITING

THE YEAR- -

A, P. ArasstrMf , LL. B.. Prlacisej

wuttIt ays ta attend our .

PflllTIANn APAnHW
viiiavniia . nvnisviijs
'' ' Portland Oregon '

fm nam wrv.v. nmv mmmv. 1V
Ftts beys end girls for Vaster and

Western college. -

Includes a primary and : grasnur
school.

Boarding ball for girl affording the
eomforta and oar ef a refined home,

Offloe hours during the Summer front
I a. m. to It m.
- For catalogue writ ta the , adores
given above. .. , , ....

HILL
niUTARY

ACADEOY
A Boarding and Par School for Boya.

Manual Training. Military Discipline,
Colleae PrenaraUon. BovS of aay aa
admitted at any ttane, write fee lUae
trated Catalogue.

Dr. J. W. HILL, Prop, and Prbdtil
jnau urn win open aepv. is, irve,

ll
tv i

. Ksve yea
procrrrtobseardJ

toaisi.v
WUI W laaba, One ana

afreet afishe farm a--SSaF:rrr
Yoe saay Ksve aS eoBatttio

'

wtssoaoi irrerlaaxai asm at
sststfyoeoeeekrhJSea.

It also rseshrss dtfrotfts '
sublsct to check, and aavtae :

accounai aooi on anser ea
araif
Adi as trusts ia si sroetrry

nktfcnsreoulrlncsijchssrvlce.
uyi sod stlli bonda, tftsctt eol- -

la siany ether wy t sat hi

pvfil wttlng lurlh 0 tcopo
of So cytrgijona,

' Wasm. 8--s- fm


